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Cesar Chavez: Labor Leader Ley antiinmigrante
Cesar Estrada Chavez (March 

31,1927 - April 23.1993) was a 
Mexican-American labor leader 
who used non-violent methods to 
fight for the rights of migrant farm 
workers in the 
southwestern 
USA. Migrant 
farm work
ers are people 
who do farm 
labor, moving 
from farm to 
farm and ftom 
town to town 
as their work 
is needed - it is 
difficult work 
that pays very 
little and can 
be dangerous 
due to the use 
of pesticides 
(pesticides 
are chemicals 
that kUl bugs 
and can make 
people sick).

Chavez 
founded a 
group that 
advocates for 
the rights of
farm workers, acting to increase 
wages and improve the working 
conditions and safety of farm 
workers. He also organized 
strikes (when workers refuse 
to work until improved 
working conditions and 
salary demands are met) 
and nation-wide boycotts of 
agricultural products in order 
to help workers (a boycott is 
a protest in which the public 
is asked not to buy certain 
products). Chavez went 
on many hunger strikes, 
refusing to eat until violence 
against strikers ended and 
until legislators (law makers) 
voted to make laws improving 
the fives of farm workers. He 
was also jailed many times during 
his fight against terrible migrant 
worker conditions.

Early Life;
Chavez was bom in San Luis, 

Arizona, near Yuma. His family 
had lived there since his grandfa

ther immigrated from Mexico.
His parents, Librado and Juana, 

owned a farm and store. The 
family lost the farm when Cesar 
was 10 years old (during the Great

Depression), and became migrant 
farm workers. As a youth, Cesar

Left to right: Robert Rodriguez member o f organization 
jCiudad! and chairman Daniel Sanchez participated in the

worked part-time in the farm fields 
with his family in Arizona and 
California as they moved from 
farm to farm, harvesting the fields. 
After graduating fix>m 8th grade, 
Cesar started working full-time in 
the fields to help support his fam

ily (this 
was 
neces- 
.sary 
becau.se 
his
father,
Libra
do, had 
been 
injured 
in a car 
acci
dent).

Ces 
served 
in the 
US 
Navy
during World War 2. When Cesar 
Chavez returned from the war, 
he labored as a farm worker in 
California. Chavez married Helen 
Fabela in 1948; they eventually 
had 8 children and 31 grandchil
dren.

Early Social Activism - Si, Se 
Puede (Yes, it can be done):

Chavez and his wife taught 
Mexican immigrants to read 
and organized voting registra
tion drives for new US citizens. 
Chavez was greatly influenced 
by the peaceful philosophy of St. 
Francis of Assisi and Mohandas

Gandhi. He 
joined the 
Community 
Service Or
ganization, 
an organi
zation that 
worked for 
the rights of 
farm work
ers.

Starting 
a Union, 
Organizing 
Strikes and 

Boycotts - La 
Huelga (The 
Strike):

In 1962, Cesar Chavez, Dolores 
Huerta and Gilbert Padilla started 
a union (a workers’ rights group), 
called the National Farm Work
ers Association (NFWA), to fight 
for “La Causa” (Spanish for “The 
Cause”). The NFWA organized 
“huelgas” (the Spanish word for

Cesar Chavez march that took place this Samrday and was a 
great demonstration, photo by El Editor

“strikes”). There were many bitter 
and violent fights between the 
grape growers and the workers; 
Chavez and many union people 
were jailed in the stmggle. Some 
agreements were eventually 
made between the farm workers 
union and the growers. In order to 
force growers to further improve 
farm worker conditions, Chavez 
organized a nation-wide lettuce 
boycott.

In 1968, Chavez organized 
a five-year “grape boycott,” a 
movement that urged people to 
stop buying California grapes 
until farm workers had contracts 
insuring better pay and safer 
working conditions. The name 
of the union was changed to the 
United Farm Workers (the UFW) 
in 1974. In 1978, when some of 
the workers’ demands were met, 
the boycotts of lettuce and grapes 
were lifted.

A Lifetime truest for Social Jus
tice - Viva La Causa (Long Live 
The Cause):

Chavez’s motto was “Si, se 
puede.” (meaning “Yes, it can be 
done.”) and he proved it to be true. 
His work for the fair treatment of 
farm workers changed the fives of 
millions of people for the better.

After a lifetime of valiantly 
working for social justice, Cftavez 
died of natural causes at the age of 
66 (in 1993). In 1994, Chavez was 
awarded the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom posthumously (after his 
death). To this day, the UFW and 
Chavez’s children and grandchildren 
continue his fight for social justice.

2010 Census Signals a New Hispanic Mainstream; 
Record Impact Begins with 2012 Elections

The Census updates released dur
ing the past couple of weeks paint 
a dynamic and powerful picture of 
the growing influence of Latinos in 
the U.S. According to the official 
government numbers. Latinos are 
driving as much as half the growth of 
the entire U.S. population, surpass
ing original estimates.

Latinos Take Washington
But perhaps the most important de

velopment coming out of this decen
nial population count is the stronger 
Latino political clout as Washington 
and the rest of the country get ready 
for the 2012 President election. Next 
year will signal the strongest political 
year yet for Hispanics whose voting 
prowess will surpass the 20 million 
mark.

The double-digit growth of His
panic voters in the past ten years is 
driven mostly by U.S .-bom Latinos. 
Equally significant is that much of 
the Latino growth is coming fi-om 
States like Florida, Texas, Nevada 
and Washington, which have gained 
electoral votes based on a population 
surge driven by Latinos. Simply put. 
Latino votes will make election-day 
television maps a lot mere contested 
and interesting going foiNvard.

A New Face and Voice
The growth of U.S. bom Latinos 

is important not only from a political 
perspective but also from an impor
tant social and cultural perspective 
as native bom Latinos leverage their 
mainstream exposure and influence 
to re-frame the broader story of La
tinos in the U.S. The most important 
shift I envision is one around the 
assertiveness and visibility as the

community steps more boldly on the 
mainstream stage.

The following are some trends 
presented by the Census that will 
become bigger during the next ten 
years and signal the next wave of 
Latino presence in the U.S.

A New Latino Mainstream
1. Latinos in the heartland. While 

Latino population growth will 
continue in key states like California 
and Texas, an interesting develop
ment is the meteoric population 
growth in non-traditional Latino 
states like Indiana and Ohio. Expect 
some speed bumps along the way, 
but overall this paves the way for
a tme national Latino presence. 
Interesting things will come from 
this, such as the rising popularity of 
country music among Latinos. So a 
Latino Garth Brooks should not be a 
surprise in the years to come.

2. A multigenerational experi
ence, with second-generation 
U.S .-bom Latinos leading growth 
and influence. The Latino experi
ence is an immigrant experience, 
with the expected all-American 
cycles of recent arrival sacrifices and 
subsequent native-born successes. 
This multigenerational dynamic will 
see more U.S. bom Latinos creating 
a new identity and opportunities, 
while still nurturing their connection 
to their broader Spanish dominant 
base (many of them parents, and 
family). Spanish-dominant and 
recent arrivals Hispanics will still 
play a significant if somewhat lesser 
role, and they will benefit from the 
greater access procured by a new 
generation of U.S. bom Latinos.
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3. They get political. The rise 
in U.S. bom Latinos and greater 
turnout in electiohs in key states will 
usher a tidal wave of new Latino 
leaders at the regional and national 
level. Some young political stars
on the rise to keep 
an eye on include 
San Antonio Mayor 
Julian Castro as well as 
Junior Senators Marco 
Rubio from Florida and 
Jamie Herrera from 
Washington. Latinos 
will need this repre
sentation as the community, despite 
their progress, still faces daunting 
challenges around lack of education, 
access to quality healthcare, and jobs 
as they’ve been hit hardest by the 
recession.

4. They’re in the game. Republi
can successes in the past mid-term 
elections (record number of Latino 
Republicans elected) will force the 
party to address the immigration 
conundrum, bring more Latinos on 
the forefront, and overall develop a 
more nuanced approach to engage 
them. This in turn will put Demo
crats somewhat on the defensive in 
order not to lose a group that’s been 
consistently loyal. Be on the lookout 
for more Latino political appoint
ments. And a VP or Presidential 
offering might not be too far off in 
the future.

5. Latinos in the Media. A big 
challenge in presenting Latinos in a 
more complete fashion has been the 
lack of Latino representation in the 
newsrooms. Look for media organi
zations struggling to grow audiences

and evolve business models to cater 
more to English-dominant Latinos 
looking for more relevant stories and 
better representation of their ilk. Also 
look for Spanish language media like 
Univision to explore ways to lever

age their brand
equity and create 
English content 
for Latinos and 
crossover audi
ences.

6. Stronger 
crossover ap
peal. The 1990s

ushered the so-called Latino pop 
explosion of Ricky Martin and 
Jennifer Lopez. Expect a lot more 
of this as Generation Dora (one out 
of every four kids is Latino) grows 
up and impact entertainment and 
consumer marketing with their 
unique culture and talents. Expect a 
lot more Latino-influenced products, 
entertainment properties and more. 
Corporate America should find ways 
to tap into this energy as they craft 
brand stories and experiences.

The trends fisted above are just 
some of the ways Latinos will be 
helping to redefine the ever evolving 
American landscape. This is not 
different from what groups like the 
Irish and Italians have done over 
time. The different with Latinos is 
the size of their population and tlie 
continued fresh cultural energy from 
Latin American. Detractors should 
fear not, all indicators point at Lati
nos assimilating to the mainstream in 
a healthy fashion while still bringing 
the best of the culture for all to enjoy. 
Cheers to that!

afecta a la economia
Las leyes estatales como la 

SB 1070 en Arizona tienen un 
efecto negative no solo en la 
economia, sino tambi^n en la segu- 
ridad publica y la educacidn, segun 
el alcalde de Phoenix, Phil Gordon.

El alcalde asegurd en entrevista 
con Efe que el estado continua

En su opinidn, el efecto econdmi- 
co de la SB 1070 se esti viendo en 
tantos viviendas vacias que tienen 
meses sin que nadie las compre o 
rente y como efecto domind tam- 
bien estd afectando a los negocios, 
tantos grandes como pequenos que 
han perdido clientela.

sufriendo los efectos del boicot 
econdmico iniciado tras la apro- 
bacidn de la SB 1070 el ano pasado 
y que continua reflej^dose en la 
cancelacidn de convenciones y 
seminarios.

“Estas cancelaciones afectan a 
los negocios de hispanos y de no 
hispanos”, dijo Gordon al termino 
de una presentacidn en la Universi- 
dad de Arizona (UA).

De acuerdo con un an^sis del 
Center for American Progress con 
base en Washington D.C, el boicot 
econdmico en contra de Arizona ha 
tenido un costo para el estado de 
mds de 140 millones de ddlares.

El demderata, uno de los prim- 
eros politicos en expresarse en 
contra de la controvertida ley, la 
primera en EEUU en criminalizar 
los indocumentados, asegurd que la 
legislacidn ha provocado una gran 
desconfianza hacia los departamen- 
tos poficiacos.

“Leyes como la SB 1070 no 
hacen a nuestras comunidades 
m ^  seguras”, sostuvo el alcalde el 
jueves en UA.

“Creo que los inmigrantes, 
particularmente los hispanos, tienen 
miedo de senalar dentro de sus bar
rios quienes son delincuentes ante 
el temor de ser arrestados y ser in- 
dagados por su estatus migratorio”, 
asegurd Gordon, quien se opone 
a los operativos de la Oficina del 
Alguacil del Condado Maricopa, 
Joe Arpaio.

El alcalde enfatizd que los criti- 
cos de la inmigracidn ilegal con- 
stantemente hablan sobre el “costo” 
que tiene para el estado proveer 
servicios piiblicos y educacidn a los 
“sin papeles” , pero considera que 
dejan fuera sus contribuciones en 
impuestos.

Gordon considera que uno de 
los m ^  grandes problemas que 
enfrenta actualmente Arizona es 
de “imagen” ya que asegura que 
deltas compamas muchas veces no 
quieren venir al estado porque no 
quieten involucrarse en temas tan 
polemicos como la inmigracidn.

El alcalde dijo que el ffacaso del 
Gobiemo federal en aprobar una 
reforma migratoria ha afectado 
particularmente a estudiantes 
indocumentados que se encuentran 
a punto de terminar una camera.

Asegurd que algunos de los estu
diantes mas destacados en aereas 
como matemiticas e ingeniena 
en la Universidad del Estado de 
Arizona (ASU) son inmigrantes 
indocumentados.

“Creo que es urgente la aproba- 
cidn del Dream Act, si no se puede 
lograr una reforma migratoria, 
creo que por lo menos se debe de 
aprobar la regulacidn del estatus 
migratorio de jdvenes tan destaca
dos que solo quieren contribuir a 
nuestra sociedad”, dijo.

Arizona tiene una ley estatal que 
obfiga a los estudiantes indocu- 
mentados a pagar colegiatura en 
colegios comunitarios y universi- 
dades pubficas como estudiantes 
extranjeros.

La semana pasada, fue derrotada 
en el pleno del senado estatal una 
propuesta que hubiera obfigado 
a las escuelas pubficas de k-12 
verificar el estatus migratorio de 
sus estudiantes.

Gordon, cuyo termino como 
alcalde de Phoenix llega a su fin 
el prdximo mes de diciembre, no 
planea aspirar a ningun otro cargo 
publico y piensa dedicarse al sector 
privado desde donde seguir^ apoy- 
ando el Dream Act.

I
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Lubbock Tejano Democrats Officially Chartered
Former State Senator Cionzalo Barrientos visited Lubbock and spoke to the newly 

chartered chafer on Saturday morning. The local chapter is one of the many through- 
tout the state. Barrientos presides as state chair of the group.

Interim elected officials for the group are: Olga Amero-Chairwoman; Lubbock 
County Commissioner Gilbert Flores-Vice Chair; Rafael Gutierrez-Vice Chair for 
Youth; Margie Ceja-Secretary; Kathy Flores-Treasurer & Lubbock Councilman Victor 
Hemandez-Ex. Director. “We would like to invite everyone who is interested in mak
ing a difference in the political process and making the democrat party more stronger 
than ever,’’ said Aguero who indicated that the next schedule meeting for the group 
will be April 16 at 9 am athe Democrat Headquarters which is located at 2809 74tn 
Street. “\ ^ o s  a trabajar todos unidos para ser la “Voz del Pueblo” mas fuerte...pero
necesitamos a todos en esta causa,” concluye Aguero.

The group also hopes “to develop and encourage young leadership for the Democrat
ic Party; to empower those committed to the Democratic Party mission and to protect 
the future of the children and youth in our Lubbock community.
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MAJORin-MINORITY IS NOW La Ley Reforma de Salud funciona

PLURALM Para Nuestras Familias

By JoU de la Isla-Hispanic Link Sews Service
HOUSTON -  Each decade, with the 

release of Dew census figures, provides a brief 
moment of reflection on the nation as a society. 
Then the meditation turns into one about what 
groups are jockeying for political representa
tion.

After all, that’s bow the founding fathers 
wanted it. They wrote a requirement in the 
Constitution for a decennial census, which 
determines how many congressional repre
sentatives each stale gets and the number (tf 
electoral voles the states have in presidential 
elections. It’s been that way since 1790.
The release on March 24 of the 2010 census 
figures shows that Hispanics drove more 
than half of the nation's population growth 
and Latinos now exceed 5 0 i  million U.S. resi
dents. The uptick, in part, reflects both naniral 
growth and also success in curbing some of 
the vicious undeicounts of the past. It's taken 
extra efforts since 1970 to get a mote accurate 
enumer^ioo like this.

We now know that the 34 percent Hispanic 
growth in the six Southwestern states basically 
pulls the politicai center of gravity mote to
ward the mountain and Pacific stales and away 
from the East. The population count justifies 
about 10 new congressiooal districts with a 
Hispanic majority.

Actually, how the world looks today fol
lowing the March 23 announcement is not 
different from how it was the day before. But 
the census is the basis -  trigger, if you will — 
for realigning representatioo to the changing 
demographics. But how else the census is 
important to Latinos is often overlooked.

U 3 . Latinos have had a long stniggle to get 
recognized as a group the way they are now, 
one that persisted from the 1890s to the 1950s. 
In those times, Hispanics were mostly thought 
of as a regional, mostly inconsequential 
population group. Candidates with presidential 
aspiratioos hardly ever noticed and the nation 
remained in deep denial that Latinos existed.

As various regional Latino groups found 
a common voice m the 1960s, their theme 
centered on going beyond invisibility to full 
participation and representation in local and 
federal politics . There was push-back to be 
sure, not only by incumbent majorities but 
also from other competing groups.as in the 
case of African-American groups, who were 
asserting their own power in pursuit of repre
sentation. Yet, often the media of those times

egged on popular culture -  whether white 
or black -  with notions that could be easily 
misinterpreted.

Cornpetitioo for recognitioo and representa
tion was often mischaracterized as strife.
The flaw came from a fissure in how non- 
Hispanics whiles think, a worldview, as 
then anthropologists like calling it. It was 
memorialized in how the Constitution created 
a political fiction, the original three-fifths as 
a way for the census to enumerate slaves and 
apportion representation.

That was the origin of a mentality that 
persisted and formed a ridiculous way of 
thinking that the world is black and white.
This nations leaders and its media have had 
trouble with some social categories ever since. 
Sometimes nationality, ethnicity, identity and 
culture are confused with the notion of race 
and (Mgmentation. But the idea of “race” has 
p n ^  much outlived any meaningful purpose. 
“Group origin” or “identity” in these times 
might fit better.

The 2010 census comes like mental floss for 
one other misconceptioo. Many in the media 
— that is to say those who influence popular 
thinking — have used the clichd “majority- 
minority.” It's an oxymoron if ever there was 
one. It seems to refer to former “minority"
{it. non-white) populations that have become, 
if you can count, majorities in communities 
throughout the cxxintry. or that several former 
“minorities” form a “majority.” It also suggests 
that there’s a lingering diminished value in the 
new situation.

In reality, when no one population category 
forms a majority, the largest group is the 
plurality.

The founding fathers understood. This is 
why they put E pluribus unum, “Out of many, 
one," on the Seal of the United States.
Let’s just hope the “majority-minority” notion 
now goes away for keeps. It fills no useful 
purpose. Let it drown from the vapors of its 
own miasma.

The notion of a more plural s o c i^ , 
validated by census numbers, is a much more 
liberating mindset.
(Jose delalsb.a nadonally syndicated columnist 

jor Hispanic Link and Scripps Heni ord nen s 
services, has been recogneed for two consecu
tive years for his commentaries by New America 
Media. His forthcoming book is “Our Man on the 
Ground.” Previous books include “DAYNIGHT 
UFE DEATH HOPE " (2009) and "The Rise of 
Hispanic Political Power (2()03)” Both are a r 
able at joseisla3@yahoocom) C20H

Eliseo Medina • Hispanic Link News Service
Denise Ybarra esta luchando por el futuro de su hija. En el 2002, a los seis was, a Dezetay 

lediagnosticaronlcucemia.Ahora,alos 15 anos.su cancer estienrem isidnperopadece 
problemas de apreiKlizaje causados ??por la radiackki y se encuentia en riesgo de desarrollar un 
tumor cerebral. El seguro provisto por el empleador de Ybarra ha cubierto los tratamientos de 
quimioterapia de Dezeray, y cubre sus actualcs chequeos.

Sin embargo, si los republicanos se salen con la suya, cuando Dezeray sea adulta y ya no este 
culnetta por el seguro de su madie, le podrian negar la cobeitura necesaria para mantenerse sana. 
La de Ybarra es la tnste historia de nullones de trabajadores estadounidenses que luchan por 
sobrevivir en medk) de los crecientes costos del cuidado de la salud y de una economla que se 
bunde. Esta semana hara un aik) que el presidente Obama firmo la Ley de Cuidado Asequible, 
que permitira que Dezeray permanezeaen el seguro desum adte por lom enoshastacum plir 26 
aiios .sin que las companias de seguros le nieguen cobeitura.

Conforme empeceo a implementaise los nuevos beneficios y pratecciones de la ley, los 
republicanos del Congreso malgastaian el tiempo y dinero de los contribuyentes en sus esfuerzos 
por elimmar o desfinanciar dichos beneficios. tales como los nuevos programas que mejoien la 
salud de millones de latinos mediante la teduccion de las disparidades de salud y la piestacitin de 
servkios preventivos que salvarian vidas.

Casi 16 millones de latinos no estuvieronaseguradosen el 2009. A partir del 2014, la ley dara 
cobertura de calidad, a.sequible a 32 millones de estadounidenses. incluyendo la mayoria de lati
nos no a.segurados. En lugar de concentrarse en mejoiar la salud de las familias trabajadoras, los 
opositores de la ley se han enfrascadoen pioteger a las a.seguradoras mientras tratan de eliminar 
los m is importantes beneficios y protecciones, tales como;
* Permitir que los adultosjovenespermanezcanen la polizade sus padres hasta los 26 anos.
* Evitar que las companias de seguros nieguen o suspendan la cobertura si usted se enferma.
* Acabar coo la dLscriminacidn basada en la cobertura de condiciones preexistentes.
* Darcr&iitos fiscales a las pequenasempresas que abaratan el seguro de salud.
* Ahoiro en medicamentos recetados a millones de personas de edad avanzada y eliminacion del 
despilfatro, el fraude y el abuso en el programa Medicare.

Estos beneficios suiten efectos ahora misnao en la mejora de la salud de millones de estadou
nidenses, especialmente en las comunidades que m is los necesitan. Los legisladores deberian 
centrarsc en la creacidn de buenos einpleos que ayuden a irapulsar la economia y no retroceder 
en la salud. Los esforzados trabajadores de este pais no tenemos tiempo ni recutsos que pettier 
en pequenas rencillas partidistas. Es bora de que el Congreso trabaje para hacer que los estadou
nidenses vuelvan a tiabajar.

En lugar de dedicarse al viejo estilo de hacer politica de Washington, el Congreso debe tespal- 
dar los beneficios reales que la ley ofrece a las comunidades de color, que incluyen programas 
[Hobados para pievenir y controlar las enfermedades cronicas, invertir en investigar la raiz de las 
disparidades de salud. mejorar la competencia cultural y diversidad de la fuerza laboral de salud 
y teforzar los centros comunharios de salud para que puedan duplicar el niimero de pacientes 
que atienden. Los latinos son uno de los bloques de votantes de m is ripido crecimiento en los 
principales estados republicanos como Flcmda y Texas, y la calidad de la atencidn de salud en 
nuestras comunidades debena ser una prioridad electoral para las familias latinas en el afio 2012.

No podemos damos el lujo de volver a los dias de los altos costos de la atencion m ^ c a  y 
el descontrol y abuso de las companias de seguros. Ningiin padre de familia deberia tener que 
elegir entre comprar alimentos o hacerle un examen de asma a su hijo. Ninguna persona de 
la lercera edad debena renunciar a lomar medicamentos recetados vitales porque no puede 
pagarlos. Ninguna trabajadora o trabajador deberia pteocuparse porque le nieguen cobertura 
por estar enfermo. Todos en Estados Unidos deberiamos tener acceso a la misma atencion de 
salud que los congresistas.

Durante m is de una d6:ada, los hombres y mujeres trabajadores del Service Employees 
totemational Union (SEIU) hemos balallado para que se apruebe esta ley que garantiza a todos 
los estadounidenses acceso a una atencion m ^ c a  asequible y de ninguna manera permitiiemos 
que los republicanos desmantelen algo de k) que miliones de familias trabajadoras depende- 
mos. Hay demasiadas vidas en juego. Seguiremos haciendo frente a los continuos ataques 
contra los trabajadores en todo el pais y garantizaremos que la Ley de Cuidado Asequible siga 
funcionando para todos los estadounidenses: ' r

(Eliseo Medina essecretario-tesorero del SEIU iniemacumal). (c)20ll * '•

LA MESORIA-MAYORTTARIA FORMA AHORA UNA PLURALmAD
Joŝ  de la Isla-Hispanic Link News Service

HOUSTON-Cadad& ada, con la 
publicacidn de ouevas cifras coo el censo, se 
DOS ofrece un momento breve de reflexion 
sobie la nacido cual sociedad. Luego,esta 
meditacidn se convierte en una que sopesa 
qu^ grupos van codeindose para mejorar su 
posicido.

D espufedetodo,asilohabian divisadolos 
Precursores. Redactaron en la Constitucido 
el lequerimiento de realizar un censo cada 
deceruo, el cual determinari el niirnero de 
rcpicsentantcs correspondientes a cada estado 
y el niirnero de votos electorales que k  cor- 
responde a cada estado en las ekccioncs para 
preidente. Asi ha sido desde el afio 1790.

La publicacidn el 24 de marzo de las cifras 
del censo 2010, indica que los hispanos im- 
pulsaron m is de la mitad del crecimiento de 
U poblacido de esta nacido. y que kx latinos 
ahora son m is de 50,5 millones de los que 
residimos en los Estados Unklos. Este repunte 
rtfk ja ,en  parte, tanto el crecirniento natural, 
000)0 el haber logrado frenar algunos de las 
subestimaciones viciosas del pasado. Nos 
ha tornado esfuerzos demisdesde 1970 para 
lograr una enumcracido m is precisa coo)o es 
lapresenie.

Sabemos hoy que el 34 por cienlo del 
oecimieoio en la poblactdo hispana en los 
sets estados del sutueste fundamentalmentc 
anastra d  ccMro de gravedad politico m is ha- 
cia los estados de las mootafias y dd  Pacifioo,

akjindolo del este. El cooteo de la poblacidn 
j u ^ c a  unos 10 nuevos distritos congresion- 
ales de mayoria hispana.

En realidad. edmo se ve el mundo hoy, 
despuds del anuncio del 23 de marzo, no 
difiere de como se veia el dia anterior. Sin
embargo, el censo constituye la base -  el 
catalizador, digamos -  para volvo-a alinear 
la representacion de acuerdo a los cambios 
demogrificos. No obstante, con frecuencia DO 
se atiende la importancia de otros rubros del 
censo para kx hispanos.

Los latinos estadounidenses han vivido una 
larga lucha por ser reconocidos como grupo, 
como se k s  rcconoce ahora; lucha que duraria 
desde kx 1890 hasta kx 1950. En aquelkx 
tiempos, a kx hispanos se k s consideraba una 
poblacidn regional, mayormente inconse- 
cuente. Los candidatos con aspiraciones a 
la presideocia casi nunce se fijaban en estas 
poblacioocs,y la nacidn se mantuvo sumida 
en una denegacidn de la existencia de kx 
latinos.

En la medida en que varies grupos de lati
nos regioruiks encontraton una voz cornun en 
la (kcada de kx 1960, su temitica se centid 
en traspasarel ser invisibles para lograr una 
paitiapacido y representacion por compkto 
en la poh'tica local y federal. De hecho bubo 
una leaccidn en contra, no s6io de las may- 
orias timlares, sino lambkn de otros grupos 
en cootienda. como en el caso de kx grupos

africano americanos, quienes afirmaban su 
propia fuerza en pos de la representacion.
No obstante, con frecuencia los medios de 
la dpoca atizaban la cultura popular -  fiieran 
medios negros o blancos -  con nociones 
faciles de malinterpretar.

La competencia por el reconocimiento y la 
representacion con frecuencia se caracter- 
izaba erroneamente como conflicto.

Esta falla provino de una fisura en la mane
ra en que piensan kx blancos, no hispanos; 
una cosmovisidn, como a sus antropologos 
les gusta llamario. Quedo conmemorada en 
la manera en que la Constitucidn creara una 
ficcidn pohtica, la medida de tres quintos 
original para enumerar a los esclavos y 
asignar la representacion.

^  fue el origen de una mentalidad que 
persistid y formd una manera ridicula de 
pensar -  que el mundo se divide entre negro 
y bianco. Desde entonces, a kx dirigentes 
y kx inedkx de esta nacido k s ha costado 
entenda otras categorias sociaks. A veces 
se coofunden la nacionalidad, la etnia, la 
identidad y la cultura con la nocidn de raza y 
pigmentacidn. Sin embargo, el coocepto de 
“raza” ha sobcepasado cuaJqukr propdsito 
significativo. En nuestra dpoca, el “origen de 
grupo” 0 la “identidad" tendrian m ^  sentido.

El ceaso del 2010 se presenta cnial hilo 
dental para otroconcepto malogrado. Muchos 
en kx medios -  es decir, aqikllos quienes

influencian el pensar popular -  han utilizado 
el ti^ico “minoria mayoritaria”, Nada m is 
oximordnico que esta frase. Paiece referirse a 
antiguas poblaciones de “minoria” (o sea. que 
no son blancas) que se han vuelto, si sabes 
contar, en mayorlas dentro de comunidades 
por todo el pais. 0 , que varias “mitKxias” 
de antafio ahora confortnan una “may
oria” . Tambkn sugiae que dentro de esta 
nueva situacidn queda un persistente valor 
distninuido.

En realidad, cuando ninguna 
categoria de la poblacidn consiste de una 
mayoria, el grupo m ^  grande es una plurali- 
dad.

Esto lo comprendian kx padres 
de la nacido. Es la razdn por la que pusieron 
E pluribus unum. “De muchos, uno” en el 
Sello de los Estados Unidos.

Esperemos que esta nocidn de 
“minoria mayoritaria” sc desaparezea del 
todo. No tiene ningiin propdsito litil. Que se 
hunda en kx vapores de su propk) miasma.

La nocidn de una sociedad mis 
plural, convalidada por las cifiras del censo, es 
una perspectiva mucho m is liberadora.
(Joŝ  de la Isla, columtusta de distrdmekin nacio- 
nal con los servicios de noticias Hispcmic Link y 
Scripps Howard, ha sido reconocido durante dos 
anos consecutiws por New America Media. El tf- 
tulo de su prdximo librv a pubhearse es: “Our Man 
on The Ground”. Sus libros prevuxt incluven, “DAY 
NIGHT UFE DEATH HOPE" (2009) y “TV Rise

MALC: Latinos Deserve at Least Five 
Additional Seats in Texas House

By Sirvt Taylor 24 M ar±  2011 
S «  Ankxuo-bised attoniey lose Garza 
testified before the House Comminec on 
Redistncting oo Thursday. (Photo RGG^Steve 
Taylor)
AUSTIN.Mardi 24 • The Latino populaboD 
in the Loot Star Stale has grown »  much over 
the past ten years that« least five additwnal 
Ladoo-oppotnnity Texas House districts can 
be created.
That IS the view ofB veteran rcdistricting 
Mtomey Jose Garza, who has been hired by 
the Mcxicao American Legislttve Caucus 
(MALC) ID draw new Texas House maps. 
Garza testified before the House Cotmutiee 00 
Redistncting oo Thursday 
“We are not finished with our analysis but 
M this pool we think we can draw at least 
five more Texas House of Representauve, 
HopariK -cootroOed seats.” G aza toU report- 
cis. after fimshuig his lestnnony.
*1Me are not suggestuig this o  ^  only pbee

you can draw them but we know you can 
draw two additional Hispanic-opportunity 
districts in the Dallas-Fort Wurth aea.
“We know you can draw an additiotial 
Hispank-opportunity district in West Texas, 
in the Midlaiid-Odessa area We know you 
can draw an additional Hispnic-opportunity 
district in the Rjo Grande in Cameron 
and Hidalgo counties, and we know you can 
draw an additiooal Hispmc-oppiTiunity 
district in Harris County.”
Garaa's proposab drew unmediaie inieiest 
from state i ^ .  Aaron Befia. R-fidmburg.a 
member of the Home Comnunee on Redis- 
trictmg. Pena asked for a copy of Garza's map 
m order to see bow the Soud) Texas seats 
would be configured
(jarza has been retained by Hidalgo County 
m order lo challenge the U 5 . Census Bureau 
over the way the federal agency ooumed 
Its residenis during Census 2010. Hidalgo 
County believes tte  Census Bureau severely

undcrcounted the number of coloaia resi
dents. Cam said his work for MALC is 
separate and apart from hLs work for Hidalgo 
County.
Garza said be is abk to create an extra 
Hispanic-oppoitunity Texas House district 

in the Valley by splittiog Cameron County 
twice, once for a seat going north into Kk- 
berg County and another going west into 
Hidalgo County.
“I b rek  up the county lines ui order lo 
preserve all of the current seats, not just in the 
V^dky but in the surrounding areas. You have 
to be cognosoenie of the K lri» g  County dis
trict. the Jim WeUs dLstrict. the Webb d k n et
and the Starr Countv district.” Garza said#

There is a provraon m the Texas Coosotu- 
tioD that limits the sphlting of county lines 
for redistncting purposes. However, (jarza 
said this ruk cannot be used lo limit minonty 
representation. “If you a e  using d to Imut 
romonty representatioo it is unconsntutnoai,” 
Garza said

G ana lok) the Guardian that I would be 
“tustanc” if the kgxlatureippioved a Texas 
House map th a  mchided a  lo s t five extra 
Hispaiiic-opporeumty dismets

*X3ver the last five redistricting cycks we 
have not had legislatures that have ii 
the number of minority seals. We have had 
them maintain them or reduce them. If we get 
this legislature to draw five additiooal House 
seats it will be historic,” (Jarza said.
Garza said that if the legislature did draw five 
additiooal Hispanic-oppoitunity districts It 
would still not reflect the size of the Hispanic 
population in Texas. About 37 percent of 
Texas’ population of 25 milboo is Hispanic. 
However. Garza said that only 24 Texas 
House seats out of 150 are majority Hispanic 
voting age pupulatioo.
“We currently have about 24 Hispanic seats 
and we are asking for at least 29,” Garza said. 
*7101X less than 30 percent. We soil do not 
have proportuoal representation doing It ilus 
way. But d would be much more equitabk 
than d is now.”
Garza reiterated that five additional Latino- 
opportuniiy districts “does not get us ckxe 
lo propomooal representation.” However, 
he said the courts have consistently said that 
mmordies are not entdkd to proportiooal 
representation. “Ido  not like that. That means 
the l^lute population a entdkd to greater 
ihai proportiooai representation That does

Bishop Rodriguez, Catholic Bishops and 
Faithful to Advocate on April 6 at 

Catholic Faith in Action Advocacy Day
LUBBOCK-M ost Rev. P lkido Rodriguez, Bishop of Lubbock, and a delegation of more 

than KX) Catholic faithful frnn throughout the 25 county Diocese of Lubbock, will join the bish
ops of Texas and Catholics from around the state to advocate for the Catbolk Bishops’ legislative 
priorities at the Catholic Faith in Action: Promoting Life, Justice, and Peace Advocacy Day at 
the State Capitol on April 6. “In the Catholic moral tradition, responsibk citizenship is a virtue 
and participation in the political process is a moral obligation.” says Rodriguez. “All believers 
are called to faithful citizenship -  to becxime informed, active, and respimsibk 
participanLs in the political process.”

Catholics will be advocating oo a broad range of diverse issues including the state budget, 
sonogram access, payday lending, immigration, an education tax credit program, creation of a 
slate health care exchange, human trafficking and the death penalty. In addition to those who 
will travel to Austin, local Catholics will be reaching out to their state senators and representa
tives by phone and email. The local delegation -  comprised of youth, clergy, women religious, 
a seminarian and laypersons -  will depart from die Catholic Pastoral Center for Austin at 10 
am . on Itiesday and will travel on two buses with plans to take part in an opening Mass th^ 
evening in Austin.

Following a 9 am . Wednesday press conference on die Capitol South Steps, Bishop Rodriguez 
Will be among those recognized on the House floor as Bishop Kevin Vann (Diocese of Fort 
Worth) offers the opening prayer. Bishop Daniel Flores (Diocese of Brownsvilk) will offer the 
opening prayer in the Senate. The advocates will then make visits to every office at the Capitol. 
The Bishops have a broad legislative agenda that includes 49 policy priorities. The Texas Catho
lic Conference (T(X ), which is the public p d k y  voice for the Bishops of Texas, is tracking 
over 500 bills pertaming to Catholic moral and social teachings. The Conference encourages 
all Catholics to be faithful citizens and Catholic Pastoral Center, P 0  Box 98700, Lubbock TX 
79499-8700,4620 Fourth Street, Lubbock TX 7 ^ 1 6 ; (806) 792-3943; wwwcatholklubbock. 
org engage in advocacy during and after the legislative session. Leam more about TCC at www. 
TXcalholic.org and the Diocese of Lubbock at wwwxatholklubbockxxg.

The Diocese of Lubbock was established on June 17,1983 and serves 80,742 selfidentified 
Catholics in 25 counties on the Texas High Rains and Rolling Rains of West Texas. With 62 
parishes, two Catholic Schools and two diocesan retreat centers, the diocese is a vibrant and rap
idly growing faith community comprised of many diverse cultures throughout its 23382 square 
miles. For more information, visit wwwcatholiclubbockoig. The Texas Catholic Conference is 
the association of the 15 Roman Catholic dioceses of the State of Texas and is the official public 
policy voice of the Bishops of Texas. For more infcMmation on the Texas Catholic Conference, 
visit www.TXCatholicorg.
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Safer Driving. Safer Work Zones. For Everyone.
Obsening National Work Zone Awareness Week, April 4-8

Navigating construction can be difficuh, not to mention risky for both drivers and workers.
The Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) manages more than 1JOOO highway 

projects al any given lime. To raise safety awareness for workers and motorists.TxDOT will join 
the Federal Highway Administration April 4-8 to observe the 12th annual National Work Zone 
Awareness Week.

Work zones can be hazardous for both motorists and highway crews working lo improve 
Texas’ highways. However, because of increased safety measures and public outreach, TxDOT 
has seen a 35 percent decrea.se in’work rone faialrties in 2009 from the previous year.

While there has been a significant decline in work zone fatalities and crashes, there is still 
work to do. In 2009,108 peopk were killed in highway coastruction and maintenance zones in 
Texas. Since 1938, there have been 200 TxDOT employees killed in work zones.

In 2009, the Lubbock District had one work zone fatality and 574 crashes. Four out of five of 
those killed in work zones are drivers or their passengers. Speeding and inattention are the most 
common causes cited.

Safety is TxDOT’s first priority, no matter what job-beh ind  the desk or on the highway.
Slow down and follow posted speed limrts.

Pay attention. Workers are often close to traffic. Be patient. Delays can be frustrating, but it 
only takes a few minutes to slow down in a work zone. Ran ahead. Leave early lo reach your 
d e ^ t io n .  Drive safe to be safe.
District Engineer, PE.
Lubbock District. TxDOT 
135 Slaton Road 
Lubbock. TX7941M

Editor
Re: Mr. Joh. P. Cerv antez (week of March 17-23.2011)

Mr. Cervantez, we, 1 hear you..ironically your letter was printed above the article about the 
statement made by some imbecile (Kansas State Rep.). I’m from San Antonio, arrived to read 
about this statement, on El Editor.

My sister, a retired school teacher from Portland, Tx, mother of two (2) doctoral intellects, 
once told me.after I made a radical staemeiu relative to some groups getting attention and obtain 
demands by noting. She gently quoted the olde chichi “the squeaky wheel gets the grease.”

I supposed/thought, that’s better than blowing out the tire; as it were.
Lets all keep writing, expressing oru opinion, comments. Vbice oifl vote oo election day.
Like ‘Willie’ (LOL) William Shakespeare wrote “the pen is mightier than the sword” . Lastly, 

let me quote meself, “violence is an outrage, disturbance of man’s basic tool to revert from 
such.”
Sincerely.
Arthur S. Martinez-Lcv eland. Tx

READ EL EDITOR ON THE
INTERNET WWWELEDITOR.

not make any sense to me.” Garza said.
In his testimony, Garza pointed out that over 
65 percent of the growth in Texas has been 
Latino population growth. Today, he said. 
Latinos male up over 37 percent cf the Texas 
population and over 33 percent of Texas’ 
voting age population. Yet. only 24 percent 
of Texas House distrKts are over 50 percent 
Hispanic voting age population and only 19 
percent (tf Texas House dutnets have over 50 
percent Hisparoc regisTation of voters. 
“Having nujonty Latino districts in Texas b 
important because elections in Texas, even 
today , v e  racially poianzed,” (am  said. 
“Only with the Ladno majority dtstrKts will 
Latum vxNcrs have an opportunity lo elect 
evididates of their choice and only by hav ing 
a ledLStncting plan thv more closely reflats 
the Latum population of Texas will Latums 
have a fau opportunuy to partKipate ui the 
electoral process m Texas dectmos ”
(jaraa abo pointed out. in his tcstuimny, that 
M.ALC bcoocemedabiwi the 2010 Census 
count He told the redistnctiog panel there was 
a “significant " populatmo undercount u  the 
South Texas bivder item o 
‘The (Census) Bureau did not meet us obliga- 
uon lo achieve a oomplele and accurate census

in the border regions of Texas and in some of 
our urban communities. We urge the comrait- 
lee lo examine ways that It can lake corrective 
action to ensure a fau and equitable redistrict- 
ing effort.” (Jarza saxJ.
Garaa also said that hav uig Latino districts in 
Texas b  important because many elections in 
Texas are racially polarized “Only w ith Latmc 
majority chstnets will Latum voters have an 
opportunity to elect candidates of iheu choice 
and only by have a rcdistnctuig plan that 
nmre c k » ^  reflects the Latum population of 
Texas will Latinos have a fau opportinity to 
participale in the electaral process in Texas 
elections.” (Jarza said
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U.S. Congress Returns to Obama Repeats Need for Quality Education
Budget Battle

U 5  congressional members

*» • t

 ̂ I

returned to Washington Monday, 
picking up where they left off — 
trying to fashion a budget for the 
rest of the fiscal year.

A significant new White 
House proposal that appears to 
double the $ 11 billion offer on 
the table was under weekend 
review by Senate Democrats 
hoping that an agreement could 
be reached with Republican 
House Speaker John Boehner on 
a broad figure for cuts. Politico 
reported Monday.

However, the continued ab
sence of Senate Minority Leader 
Mitch McConnell of Kentucky 
in budget discussions makes it 
difficult to foresee whether a

final deal can be struck — either 
for the entire fiscal year or for 
another short-term continuing 
resolution — before the next 
shutdown deadline of April 8.

The administration's new 
draft proposal offer to bring 
total spending down to $ 1.058 
trillion, about $70 bilhon below 
President Obama's initial 2011 
requests and within a few billion 
of the initial House Appropria
tions Committee mark before it 
offered up more cuts to answer 
House Tea Party supporters' 
demaiKl for deeper reductions.

When the current fiscal year 
began Oct. 1, the Congressional 
Budget Office projected a $565 
billion baseline for non-defense 
appropriations. That amount 
dropped to $540 billion, a $25 
bilhon shift worth $300 bilhon 
through the next 10 years. If Re- 
pubheans succeed, the baseline 
would drop $62 bilhon more in 
2011, or $690 bilhon through 
2020, Politico estimated.

Democrats, however, have ex
pressed concern that deep budget 
cuts would negatively affect how 
the federal government operates 
and appropriates, particularly six 
months ftom now, when fiscal 
year 2012 begins, after agencies 
finish spending at a higher rate. 
Politico said.

.ifV

Ehiring last Thursday’s regularly scheduled meeting, the Lubbock 
Homeless Committee heard from Salvation Army Captain Mike Mor
ton. Captain Morgan presented a five year plan to build a complex 
of faculties at its current location. Under the plan, the old emergency 
shelter would be demolished and replaced with a transitional shelter 
of 15 suites iiKluding two designed to accommodate famihes. An 
emergency shelter aUows people who are homeless to stay from 1 
to 3 days. Transitional housing is a 1 to 2 year housing program to 
allow time for reentry into self-sufficiency. The work on the new 
complex began last Saturday and will be completed in phases.

Ysidro Gutierrez, the Veterans Representative on the committee 
stated, “The Salvation Army has been in the business of providing 
transitional housing in over 100 countries for over 100 years.

They know how to do it and do it right.” This project will add 
their experience and expertise to local efforts aimed at helping people 
who are homeless.” The Homelessness Committee voted to 
present its final report to City CouncU at the May 26 meeting.
(Photo by: John P. Cervantez)
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All students in all schools must 
have access to a quality education 
if the United States is going to 
excel in the 21 St century. Presi
dent Obama said Monday.

Obama, speaking at a town 
hall at Bell Multicultural High 
School in Washington repeated 
his belief it was important for 
American students to "out-edu- 
caie" others to win the future in 
a global arena.

His discussions about the 
need fcM’ accessible, topnlrawer 
education in the United States 
echoed similar speeches since 
the State of the Union. Obama also 
has indicated he wouldn't sign a 
budget that shortchanges education 
because it would sacrifice future 
generations.

The town hall meeting was spon
sored by Uni vision.

Moderator Jorge Ramos asked 
Obama about spending priorities

and the president acknowledged 
the U 5. defense budget has grown

much more quickly than education 
in the last decade.

"And we are only gonna be as 
strong as we are here at home," 
Obama said. "If we arc not strong 
here at home, if our economy is not 
growing, if our people are not get
ting jobs, if they are not succeed
ing, then we won't be able to proj

ect military strength or any other 
kind of strengtli. And that's why

in my 2012 budget, 
even tho we have 
all these obligations 
... Despite all that, 
my proposed bud
get still increases 
education spend
ing by 10 percent, 
iiKluding 4 percent 
for non-college 
related expenses."

Obama said 
parents must be in
volved in education 

because they are the "single most 
important factor in determining 
whether a child will succeed.

Technology in .schools is impor
tant, the president said, but it isn't 
"magic bullet" for learning.

Answering Bell principal Maria 
Tukeva's question about how 
more minorities could be brought

into teaching, Obama said a better 
job must be done to rcemit from 
historically black colleges and 
universities, as well as Hispanic- 
serving institutions.

"We're trying to constantly 
elevate teaching as a profession," 
he said.

One student asked Obama about 
deportation as she held up a depor
tation letter.

Obama said he remained a 
"strong supporter" of Develop
ment, Relief and Education for 
Alien Minors, or DREAM, Act, 
which would open a pathway to 
permanent residency and eventual 
citizenship for illegal immigrants 
brought to the United States as 
children if they have the equivalent 
of a high school degree or enter 
college or the military.

"We've got to keep the pres
sure up on Congress" to pass the 
DREAM Act, he said.

Trafico de personas a EEUU genera $6,600 millones
El representante regional de la 

Oficina de las Naciones Unidas 
contra la Droga y el Delito, 
Antonio Mazzitelli, afirmd 
que durante 2010 el trdfico de 
migrantes hacia Estados Unidos 
genenS ganancias por $6,600 
millones.

A1 participar en el Foro 
Intemacional Migracidn y 
Trata de Personas, precisd que 
la migracidn es un derecho, no 
un crimen, y que en el par's “vale 
m ^  el trlfico de migrantes que 
el ti4fico de drogas” .

El titular de la Representacidn 
para Mexico, Centroamerica y 
El Caribe de dicha oficina de las 
Naciones Unidas aseverd que 
el trAfico de migrantes hacia la 
frontera noite es incluso mayor 
“que lo que pueden mover de 
cocaiha de Colombia hacia los 
Estados Unidos” .

Precisd que, con base en un 
estudio que elabord sobre el

valor del mercado de trdfico de 
migrantes en Estados Unidos,

Organizacidn de las Naciones 
Unidas (ONU) asegurd que la re-

“hemos calculado que vale 
alrededor de $6,600 millones 
solamente para los mexicanos”.

A pregunta expresa, el rep
resentante de esa oficina de la

spuesta contra las organizaciones 
criminales debe ser de manera 
organizada y concertada a niveles 
regional e intemacional.

Lamentd que en Mexico

exista un desarrollo negativo 
del secuestro de migrantes y 
que gmpos dedicados a ese acto 
ili'cito se hayan convertido “en 
industrias trasnacionales” , que 
se aprovechan de la necesidad 
la gente que quiere migrar y la 
utiliza como “mulas” para trans- 
portar drogas.

“Eso quiere decir que muchas 
veces las oiganizaciones crimi
nales tienen capacidad de generar 
visas y documentos de viaje que 
pueden ser falsos o nuevos, que 
permiten a las mulas llegar a los 
destines de la droga, y en esos 
casos, para las organizaciones 
criminales es importante que la 
droga llegue sin importarle la 
vida de la persona” , abundd.

Mazzitelli senald que el 
secuestro de migrantes en Mex
ico es una constante y un acto 
ilegal que ha sido reconocido, 
que se combate de acuerdo con 
la capacidad de cada regidn.

H isp a n ic  P o p u la tio n  in  U S  at 5 0 .4  M illio n
Final population figures from 

the Census Bureau show that the 
number of Hispanics in the nation 
has reached 50 million, or one 
out of six people of the nation's 
population. The final census count 
shows a Hispanic population of 
50.4 million.

Overall, Hispanic population 
growth outpaced expectations, 
increasing 43.7 percent, from 35.1 
million in 2(XX) to 50.4 million 
today.

In terms of numbers, California 
has the largest Hispanic population. 
The census count showed that 37.6 
percent of the state's population, or 
14 million people, were Hispanic. 
New Mexico has the greatest 
concentration of Hispanics, 46.3 
percent of that state's population.

South Carolina posted the 
largest Hispanic population gain

by percentage, up 147.9 percent, 
from 95,156 Hispanics in 2,(XK3 to 
235,894 today. The sparest region 
for Hispanics was Maine, where 
Hispanics account for only 13 
percent, or 17,269, of the state's 
population. Vermont has the fewest 
Hispanics, 9386, or 13 percent of 
that state's population.

The District of Columbia had 
the smallest percentage increase 
of Hispanics, 21.84 percent, from

44J957 in 2(XX) to 54,758 today.
The states with the largest His

panic populations were California, 
with 14 million; Texas, with 93 
million; Florida, with 4 2  milhon; 
New York, with 3.4 million; and 
Illinois, with 2 million.

Thirty-five states had Hispanic 
population gains of more than 50 
percent. Eight of those states saw 
their Hispanic population more 
than double; Alabama, 144.8

percent; Kentucky, 121.6 percent; 
Maryland, 1063 percent; Missis
sippi, 105.9 percent; North Caro
lina, 111.1 percent; South Carolina, 
147.9 percent; South Dakota, 102.9 
percent; and Tennessee, 134.2 
percent.

The Census Bureau also counts 
the population of Puerto Rico, 
which is 99 percent Hispanic. They 
totaled 3.7 million, a 2 percent 
decline since 2000.
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ONE COMPANIA DE ENERGIA 
DEDICADA A LA SEGURIDAD... EXCAVACIONES 
INTELIGENTES SIGNIFICA LLAMAR AL 811 
ANTES DE CADA TRABAJO.

sea que este planeando hacerlo usted misnx) 0 que haya contratado a un profesional. muchas voces los duefios 
de viviendas hacen supuestos muy riesgosos acerca de si deben 0 no marcar sus cables 0 tuberias de los diferentes 
servidos, pero cada vez que se vaya a hacer una excavaddn se necesita hacer una llamada - inclusive aun cuando 
el proyecto sea muy pequeno tal conw plantar ̂ rboles y arbustos. Excavar sin hacer primero una llamada puede 
interrumpir el servido a un fracdonamiento entero, lastimarlo a usted y los suyos y potendalmente hacerse 
acreedor a multas y gastos de reparaddn. UamandoalBII aritesdecualquiertrabajodeexcavaddn para que de 
manera gratuita los cables y tuberias subterrtneos sean marcados y ayude a prevenir consecuendas indeseadas.

Una vez que usted haya llamado de manera inteligente al 811 y haber esperado a que los cables y tuberias 
subterrdneos hayan sido marcados, estard usted ofidalmente listo para excavar. No se olvide que al paso del tiempo, 
la erosidn o el credmiento de las rakes pueden camblar la localizaddn de los cables y tuberias de servidos, asi es 
que recuerde de llamar al 811 de nuevo. una y cada vez que usted estd planeando un trateyo de excavaddn. 
Visite caH811xom para mayor informacidn acerca del servido 811 y el proceso de llamar antes de excavar (Call 
before you dig).
ONEOK apoya al mes de Abril como el Mes Nacional de Excavaciones Seguras.

Oneok 
Westex
Transmission, L.L.CLUm a

A S U M O A ir t rO f  0 N C 0 6  PAATNCAS

ONEOK. INC. ONEOK Partners. LP. I ONEOK Energy Services Oklahoma Natural Gas Kansas Gas Service Teias Gas Service
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Todo listo para Camaval Primavera Almodovar's Rims to Get Psycho-
El cantante de narvocorridos, 

Jos^ Eulogio Hemdndez, El Potro 
de Sinaloa, reci-

nario — kxralizado en Pacific 
Blvd. y Belgrave Ave.—. iambi«5n 
acluani el viemes la cantante

bir^ las ilaves 
de la ciudad de 
Huntington Park 
durante la cel- 
ebracidn del 18 
aniversario del 
Camaval Prima
vera Downtown 
Festival.

En esta gran 
festividad, en la 
que los orga- 
nizadores dicen 
que acuden 
unas 350 mil 
personas durante 
los ties dias en

ellos Don Pedn) Rivera, Adan 
Cuen, Los Pasteles Verdes, Rocib 

y su Sonora, 6dgar 
Irizar "El Plebe de 
Sinalcxi", Furia de 
Arranque, Gerardo 
Tra, Napolerin y 
Las Jefas.

Ademds de un 
gran repertorio 
musical. De la 
Rocha cx)ment6, 
que este es una 
c'clebracidn para 
toda la t'amilia en 
la que.adem^ 
de musica, hay fes- 
tividades para los 
ninos, como juegos 
mecanicos.

que tiene lugar, el Rey del evento 
ser^ cl cantante Joe Mufioz, quicn 
participd en American Idol y cs 
residente de csa ciudad.

El festival sc llcvard a cabo los 
dias uno, dos y ties de abril, sobre 
una de las avcnidas mis concvi- 
das y comerciales de Huntington 
Park: el Pacific Boulevard, que 
abarca nucve calles.

Rosemary de la Rocha, 
ccx)rdinadora del talento y de 
la produccidn, informri que en 
agradecimiento al homenaje que 
lecibiri El Potro de Sinaloa. ̂ 1 
ofieceri un concierto gratuito el 
viemes, luego de la c'eremonia de 
apertura.

Ademis en ese mismo esce-

Marisela, quien cantard el tema de 
promocion de su nuevo disco Tu 
carvel, el ex integrante de RBD. 
Christian Uckemiann y Liliana 
Arriaga "La Chupitos",

Joe Mufioz.de 21 aiios, quien 
participt^ en la temporada novena 
de American Idol, sera coronado 
tambien durante la apertura del 
festival.

"Es incTeible pero cada ano 
tenemos mas asistencia y mas 
artistas en nueslro camaval", 
comenta De la Rocha, quien lleva 
cinco anos coordinando el talento 
para el festival.

Este ano participarin mas de 40 
artistas en los dos escenarios que 
se instalaran en el camaval; entie

Tambien mis de 140 exposi- 
tores ofireceiin la venta de comida 
de diversas naciones y regalos de 
pnxluctos que tienen en pm- 
mocidn. "Esta realmente es una 
festividad multicultural", expresd 
la coordinadora.

Ademis durante el festival hay 
un desfile de disfiraces y una feria 
de salud.

"Todo esto es gratuito", expresd 
De la Rocha. "Este es tambien 
el mayor coiKierto de entreten- 
imiento para todo el publico sin 
costo alguno".

El camaval es presentado por la 
Camara de Comemio de Hunting- 
ton Paik en cooperacidn con el 
Ayuntamiento de esa ciudad.

Son solidarios con Japon
Una treintena de artistas mexi- 

canos, entie los que se encuentran 
nombies como Thalia, Alejandro 
Femindez y Julieta Venegas, uni- 
eron sus voces en 
un disco bendfico,
Voc'cs por Japdn. 
cuyas ventas irin 
destinadas a los 
damnificados por 
el terremoto en cl 
pals asiitico.

Apadrinada por 
las discogrificas 
Sony y EMI, 
ademis de por 
una pkyade de 
grandes empresas, 
la iniciativa es un 
eco de la que se re
alize hace un afio 
de manera similar 
en beneficio de las victimas del 
sismo de Haifi.

"El tipo de cosas que estin 
pa.sando en nuestro planeta es una 
llamada. son senales", apuntd en 
la rueda de piensa de presentacidn 
del ilbum, la cantante Natalia 
l^ouivadc.

"Demos la mano porque hoy es 
por ellos y manana puede ser por 
nosotros. Es una lesponsabilidad 
humana", expresd por su parte, 
Paty Cantu.

Las ganancias por la venta 
del disco — a un precio de unos 
8 ddlares— se canalizarin a la 
Cruz Roja Mexicana que a su vez 
k) trasladari a su homdioga de 
Japdn.

Entie los 37 cantantes y grupos 
que participan se incluyen los 
nombies de Vic'entc Femindez, 
Alondra de la Parra. Anahi, Reyli, 
Alcjandra Guzmin, AJeks Syntek, 
OV7 y Camila, entie muchos 
otros.

"No podi'amos estar indifcrentes 
ante semejante tragedia", refine 
Roberto U ^ z ,  presidentc de 
Sony M usk: Mexico,

En el acto, el embajador japon^s 
en Mexico, Masaki Ono, dio las 
gracias a las instituciones mexica- 
nas por sus alentadoras palabras

ademis retransmitido por Internet, 
gracias a la plataforma digital 
fhito del acuerdo de Sony y 
Gnipo Modelo, Corona Music.

Cabe la posi- 
bilidad de que 
algunos artistas 
donen parte de 
la taquilla de 
sus conciertos 
individuals a la 
causa, asimis- 
mo.

y agradecid la donacidn del 
Gobiemo mexicano en alimentos 
y agua.

Inicialmente se han editado 
15,000 discos que estin llegando 
a las tiendas en estos mementos. 
aunque la cifra es susceptible de 
ampliarse.

Adicionalmente se concretaii 
prdximamente la celebracidn de 
un coiKierto benefice, que seii

El disco 
se editari en 
Colombia, 
Venezuela, Peru 
y Ecuador en 
formates fi'sico 
y digital.

La Cruz 
Roja Mexicana 

obtuvo algo m is de unos 83 mil 
ddlares en 2010, de la venta del 
ilbum por Haiti, que se traduje- 
ron en dos ambulancias y curses 
de capacitacidn para su manejo.

Segun cifras del Banco Mun- 
dial el coste de la reconstruc- 
cidn del terrene afectado por el 
desastre es de 235,000 millones 
de ddlares, un 4 % del PIB del 
Japdn,
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analytical Treatment at UCLA Institute
You probably would not think 

of UCLA's New Center for 
Psychoanalysis, one of the first 
and most emiiKnt psychiatric in
stitutes in America outside New 
York, as a moviegoers' mecca, 
but think again.

Inspired by the success of last 
year's confer-

Anatole Litvak's The Snake Pit 
(which Brod uses in psycho
analysis courses "for humor") or 
Alfred Hitchcock's cartoonishly 
Freudian movie Spellbound. 
"This happened, then as a result 
you're stuck in that pattern 
forever — nobody's life is that

ence on 
the films 
of Chariie 
Kaufman, 
the NCP is 
hosting Mir
rors of the 
Heart: The 
Films of Pe
dro Almo
dovar, a 
symposium 
on farce, 
human 
relatediKss

not like The Sopranos, with a 
therapist trying to analyze a psy
chopath and you're wondering 
how real and effective that is. If 
you go through the entire canon 
of Almodovar, you'll see all the 
perversions known to us."

"Voyeurism, blackmail, un
conscious fantasy, 

early relation
ships that per
sist in an adult’s

I mind — his 
films really 
capture that," 
says Sandra E. 
Fenster, PhD , 
a Beverly Hills- 
based spiecial- 
i.st in treating 
borderline, 
narcissistic 
and psychotic 
states. Fenster,

and psychoanalysis.
It's an all-day event on April 

16, open to the shrinks, the 
shrunk and the general public; 
there's also a Friday night Almo
dovar film series followed by 
briefer prsychoanalyst talks this 
week and April 8.

"These films are like dreams," 
said NCPs Dr. Thomas Brod, 
coordinator of the program. 
"There's anxiety in small 
measures, and you're always in 
identification with the characters, 
no matter what they're doing. It's 
open to all sorts of possibilities. 
The visual qualities are so excit
ing, and there's plenty to chew on 
psychoanalytically. So we like to 
have psychoanalysts from many 
different kinds of theoretical 
perspectives discussing it."

Forget about the sort of 
old-school simplistic explana
tions you get firom movies like

linear," Brod said. And the lives 
in Almodovar’s movies are 
downright bent.

"He gets into primordial 
processes: boundary crossing, 
jealousy, rage, possessiveness, 
revenge," said Peter Wolson, 
PhD . "It's like Marx Brothers 
comedy gone wild."

And why are we so interested 
in watching? "We're wrestling 
within our own psyche, even 
though we are quote norinal and 
civilized, hopefully. He gets into 
issues we may want to avoid, but 
he has an authenticity," Wolson 
said.

"Charlie Kaufman's films 
are so fantastical that there is 
an emotional distance. With 
Almodovar, you're emotionally 
gripped. He has psychological 
credibility, because he's not try
ing to therapize these situations, 
he's just taking us into them. It's

who wrote about regression in 
The Curious (Tase of Benjamin 
Button for the International Jour
nal of Psychoanalysis, will use 
Almodovar's 2009 Broken Em
braces to illustrate obsessive love 
triangles and jealous revenge.

"Almost all Almodovar movies 
are material for clinical insights 
and psychological insights 
outside the clinical context," said 
Dr. Apurva Shah, who will give 
an overview of the oeuvre. "The 
philosopher Slavoj Zizek calls 
the reality of movies 'hyper-re
ality.' Movies tell us more about 
ourselves than we can find out in 
a normal situation."

For instance. Bad Education 
is useful in uiKlerstanding the 
"doppelganger" defense used to 
recover from sexual trauma.

"My approach is less clinical," 
Shah said. "I do this for fun. A 
fun that is more cognitive."

Univision announces debut of ‘Teresa
From the producers of the 

record-breaking novela “Rubi, 
Univision Network announced 
the highly anticipated premiere 
of its new primetime telenovela 
‘Teresa.” This is a scintillating 
story of a seductive woman 
named Teresa (Angelique 
Boyer) who is driven by her 
ambition and greed, and would 
rather lie and cheat her way 
out of poverty and into riches 
than achieve anything through 
hard work and honesty. The 
novela is centered on how 
Teresa uses and manipulates all 
of those around her, especially 
men, to get what she wants. 
Ultimately, this heartless 
beauty will betray all of those 
who love her, including her 
parents, to later confront a 
time of reckoning. Featuring 
a star-studded cast, including 
Aar6n Diaz, Sebastidn Rulli, 
Ana Brenda Contreras, Cynthia 
Klitbo, Silvia Mariscal, Juan 
Carlos Colombo and Maigarita 
Magana, among many others. 
The novela was written by 
M. Bechelani and adapted by 
Ximena Sudrez. Premieres 
Wednesday, Match 30,2011 at 
9 pm ET/PT (8pm Central)

Teresa’s parents have made 
great sacrifices to give her a 
good and decent life, but never

;

content she always wants more. 
Mariano (Aar6n Diaz), her 
boyfriend, is truly in love with 
her and always supportive, 
while Teresa merely sees him 
as nothing more than an acces
sory. Tune and time again, she 
leaves him to mn after other 
men with power and moiKy, 
but always comes back when 
other women, such as her 
friend Aurora (Ana Brenda 
Contreras) start getting too 
close to him.

Among the first men she 
leaves Mariano for is Paulo 
(Alejandro Nones), the richest

and most attractive man in the 
exclusive college she attends 
on scholarship. He proposes 
marriage, but calls it off once 
he discovers her lies and permi- 
less background, preferring to 
keep her as his mistress. When 
she refuses, he publicly hu
miliates her. However, Teresa is 
quick to plan her revenge.

Her next marriage pro
posal comes from Arturo de 
la Barrera (Sebastian Rulli), a 
professor who falls deeply in 
love with her, but whom she 
eventually betrays as well when 
his sister Luisa’s wealthy fiance 
of royal blood, Fernando (Dan
iel Arenas), catches her eye. 
Eventually, however, Teresa 
comes face-to-face with the 
consequences of her actions.

Complete online and mobile 
coverage of the novela will be 
available on wwwJMovelasy- 
SeriesKom. Users will be able 
to preview episodes, exclusive 
show footage, and episode re
caps. Plus, the sites will feature 
characner bios and photos, the 
latest news and interviews with 
the stars, and forums for fans to 
comment and share with their 
friends.
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V eU 's Smart, wife trying to enjoy sudden fame
Shaka Smart had beaten South

ern California, Georgetown and 
Purdue in a span of five 
days, returned home for 
about 48 hours to prepare 
for the Sweet 16, and 
now it was time to get 
back on a plane. The bus 
was waiting outside of 
VeU's basketball facil
ity. As bags were being 
loaded. Smart started to 
return to his office for a 
moment, at which point 
his wife, Maya, ran over 
and told him something, 
then watched him walk 
inside.

"And then a girl ran 
over to me and asked, Ts 
that Shaka Smart?' And 
she was just shaking,"
Maya said. "I said, 'Yeah, 
that's Shaka.' And then she ran 
away from me and ran into the 
building. She just had to talk to 
him .'"

VeU is the team calling the 
shots, the team hitting the shots, 
the team moving to the Final 
Four in Houston. Couple of days 
later, Shaka and Maya were in an 
elevator in San Antonio.

A few girls happened to be in 
the elevator, too.

"They just fineaked out," Maya 
said. "It was more of the recep
tion you would expect for Justin 
Tunberlake or some kind of star."

At this, Maya laughed briefly.
"But," she said, "I guess he is a 

star now."
I got a text message from a 

friend Sunday night that read:

"Shaka! Shaka! Shaka!" That's 
it. Just Shaka three times with

example — and only one of many 
examples — of how much Smart's
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exclamation points. I assumed 
my ftiend was excited because 
the coach he was watching tear 
through the NCAA tournament 
was a man he had actually had 
dinner with a few years earlier, 
and so I responded and asked 
if he had been bragging. My 
friend was confused. "Don't you 
remember when you came and 
met me that night, and I was with 
a Florida assistant who was in 
town reemiting?" I asked. "That 
was Shaka."

My friend had no idea.
Which means a guy who had 

dinner with Smart three years 
ago and didn't even remember is 
suddenly so excited about Smart 
that he's texting his name with 
exclamation points. That's one

life has changed during this 
improbable mn to the Final Four. 
He's gone from a 31-year-old 
mostly unknown SEC assistant 
to a 32-year-old mostly unknown 
Colonial head coach to a 33-year- 
old superstar whose first name 
now trends on Twitter beside 
Jimmer and Kemba.

"Tell him to just wait," Butler 
coach Brad Stevens told me by 
phone, point being that things 
win change even more once the 
season ends regardless of whether 
Smart remains at VCU or accepts 
one of the multiple offers from 
a bigger program that'll almost 
certainly come his way.

"I try not to get caught up in 
that," Smart said. "My wife tries 
not to get caught up in that."

But it must be difficult, right? 
Shaka Smart is only begin

ning to realize how five 
NCAA tournament 
victories in a span of 12 
days can change one's 
life. Shaka and Maya are 
a young couple who met 
in 2(X)5 while Shaka was 
an assistant at Akron and 
Maya, <ui Akron native, 
was home and preparing 
to enroll at the Medill 
School of Journalism at 
Northwestern University 
after earning a bachelor's 
degree in social studies 
from Harvard University. 

J j  (Yes, she's smart.) They 
I dated long distance while 
J  Maya was at Northwest

ern, then got married 
when Maya graduated. 

They moved to Clemson a few 
weeks later when Shaka took 
a job on Oliver Purnell's staff, 
then moved to Florida in 2008 
when Shaka took a job on Billy 
Donovan's staff, then moved to 
Richmond in 2009 when Shaka 
got the VCU job, and they did all 
of this moving and living in basic 
anonymity.

But that life is over now.
"It is a little strange," said 

Maya, the founder of writing- 
coach.com — an online resource 
that helps freelance journalists 
better understand the business 
side of writing. "I've been getting 
a lot more calls, texts, Facebook 
messages and just general out
reach from people. So things have 
definitely changed in that way.

but a lot of the details of our day- 
to-day life are exactly the same. 
Shaka just does what he does, and 
that's one of his strengths, that he 
consistently works hard and at a 
high level. The only difference 
is that rather than working for a 
regular-season game, this time 
he's working for a Final Four 
game. So the nuts and bolts really 
haven't changed at all. It's only 
the recognition of what he's doing 
that's been heightened."

And with that comes all this -  
the countless television and radio 
interviews, previously improbable 
career opportunities, name chants, 
Twitter trends and elevators full 
of freaked-out girls. To her credit, 
Maya realizes this is now the life 
they live. She said she's going 
to keep being amused by it and 
continue to enjoy it. But, at the 
same time, she thinks she has a 
responsibility, too.

"I feel like part of my role of 
being a good wife is to kind of 
be a reality check," Maya said. 
"So we get back home from San 
Antonio [late Sunday], and after 
this big pep rally where thousands 
of people have been in the Siegel 
Center chanting 'Shaka, Shaka, 
Shaka,' I'm like, 'You've got to 
get the garbage out,' because they 
pick up our garbage at 5 in the 
morning on Monday mornings. 
That's his one chore around here 
-  taking out the garbage."

And ...
"He did it. He took out the 

garbage," Maya answered. "And 
then he brought the can back in 
before he went to work."

Rangers' Wilson gets hammy Floyd Mayweather Dares Manny Pacquiao
treatment, preps for opener to Take the Test for Fight to Happen

Texas left-hander C J. Wilson 
was already at Rangers Ballpark 
on Tuesday, getting extra treat
ment on his left hamstring and 
preparingTor his first opening day

start.
Wilson came out of his final 

spring training start after only two 
innings Saturday because of tight
ness in the hamstring. He said he 
will be ready Friday when the AL 
champions open their season at 
home against Boston.

"The issue was I had a little bit 
of tightness the day before from 
sprinting, so it was just something 
residual I just couldn't get really 
rid of that day," Wilson said. "The 
next day was a lot better, the day 
after that was a lot of better and 
today it's a lot better."

Wilson threw a 45-pitch bullpen 
session Monday in Arizona before 
flying home to Texas.

"Just very normal. Everything is 
fine," he said.

The rest of the Rangers were in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C., on Tuesday 
night for an exhibition game, then 
play their Triple-A affiliate in 
Round Rock, Texas, on Wednes
day night. They will have a work
out Thursday at Rangers Ballpark.

"I came here instead of doing 
the whole barnstorming tour," 
Wilson said. "Just to get extra 
treatment and get massages 
and kind of be in a little more 
controlled environment and get 
used to the time zone and all of 
that stuff."

Wilson was 15-8 with a 3.35 
ERA in 33 starts last year, his first 
full season as a starter after the 
former closer made the transition 
from the bullpen. He pitched a 

career-high 204 innings with 
170 strikeouts.

The Rangers, who lost 
ace left-hander Cliff Lee in 
free agency, tabbed Wilson 
as their opening day starter 
early in spring training.
Colby Lewis, who won 12 
regular-season games in his 
return fixim Japan last season 
before going 3-0 with a 1.71 
ERA in four postseason 

starts, will follow Wilson in the 
rotation.

"I couldn't have been any hap
pier with the year that he had 
last year and the way he took 
to starting," said Rangers CEO 
and team president Nolan Ryan, 
the HaU of Earner who pitched 
a record 27 seasons. "I've seen a 
maturity in him that I think he is 
very comfortable in his role one 
of our premier starters and he's 
matured into that capacity, so I 
really expect this year to be even 
better than last year."

Notes
Two former Rangers standouts, 

outfielder Jeff Burroughs and 
right-hander Charlie Hough, will 
throw ceremonial first pitches 
Friday. Hough surely will have to 
throw a knuckleball.... The Rang
ers provided a preview Tuesday 
of its new 5,040-square-foot HD 
video board. "That's big!" pitcher 
Tommy Hunter said looking up 
at the board showing highlights 
of the 2010 AL championship 
season.... Friday's opener is sold 
out. "I think it's actually harder to 
get tickets for this game than for 
any of the playoff games," Wilson 
said. There are only a few tickets 
left for the second game Saturday, 
when the team will be presented 
its AL championship rings.

In his most recent radio interview, 
undefeated American boxer Floyd May- 
weather Jr dared pound-for-pound king 
Manny Pacquiao to take the random 
blood test which he originally set as a 
precondition for the match so the fight 
everyone in the world wants to see can 
finally happen.

In an interview with Chris Fedor 
of sportsradiointerviews.com on a 
potential Manny Pacquiao fight, Floyd 
Mayweather Jr said:

“The thing is this I’m an American 
citizen and I represent this country with 
the red, white, and blue. The only thing 
I want is the people in my country to 
stand behind me. I’m in my own coun
try and I have a lot of people against 
me. Our country is a great country, it’s 
a clean country, and all I ask him to do 
is take the test, that’s it. He takes the test 
and we got a fight.’’

In the same interview, Mayweather 
touched on other matters not directly 
related to his most-awaited fight with 
the Filipino boxer.

In particular, he mentioned his recent 
money-making bets on basketball 
and other sports as he turned to sports 
gambling most probably to replenish 
his dwindling funds as a result of his 
long "boxing holiday"foUowing his un
impressive victory over Shane Mosley 
last year.

When the host asked him how much 
is the most he has won in a bet, he said;

"In a week? Or in one bet? Probably 
$560,000 to $700,000. (Host; Do you 
remember what it was or remember the 
game?) I know the last big, big bet that 
I made, one of the largest bet was the

New England Patriots. I think it was 
against the San Diego Chargers. I bet 
them for the money line of $500,000 
and it brought back $560j000.’’

When asked how often he bets on 
sporting events, he said “Every day.
You have to find one that you truly 
believe in and truly feel you’ve got the 
ups and that’s the one that you load up 
on.”

When asked what he would say to 
the people who beheve he is ducking 
Manny Pacquiao, Mayweather said:

“Everybody is entitled to their own 
opinion. Royd Mayweather goes out 
and makes money for Royd Mayweath
er. Everybody is entitled to their own 
opinion. When it’s all said and done and 
my career is over, the fans don’t come 
pay my bills, the fans don’t put my kids 
through college, and the fans don't put 
my kids through private school, I do. 
Through my hard work.”

Asked if he realizes a fight with 
Manny Pacquiao could potentially save 
boxing, he said:

“My job is to keep my family close 
and take care of my family. That’s my 
job. My job is not to fight for every
body else, my job is to fight for Royd 
Mayweather. You don’t go to work for 
the radio station for everybody else, you 
go to woik to do what you do because 
that’s what you like to do. When it’s 
time to hang it up or give it up that’s 
what you do.”

Do you think Royd Mayweather 
Jr will fight this summer against Paul 
Spadafora as tune up for a possible 
clash with Manny Pacquiao before the 
end of the year?

Mayweather added,“You guys must 
realize this about Pacquiao, that’s just a

ft

media creation. That’s somebody who 
just came around. For someone to beat 
me would be abnormal, for someone to 
be him is normal because he has already 
been beaten three times and knocked 
out twice. It’s nothing new.”

Meanwhile, in a special article by 
Steve Kim of Maxboxing for Dog
houseboxing .com, he said,"

"A couple of sources told me on 
Thursday afternoon that there are 
discussions involving a bout between 
Royd Mayweather Jr. and Paul Spada
fora for the summer and that HBO 
would give its blessing because, quite 
frankly, they have no other choice."

However, Royd's uncle Jeff May
weather seems to be having a lukewarm 
attitude over the proposed match up.

"To be honest, it's a meaningless 
fight," said Jeff, one of the most sought 
after trainers in the Vegas area. "It 
means nothing to boxing. It means 
nothing to Royd. It only means some
thing to Paul Spadafora. If I walked into 
a room full of people, and I asked them 
'Who is Paul Spadafora?, they would 
have to be complete boxing enthusiasts 
or boxing writers to know who he is.
He brings nothing to the table other 
than a video that was ten years old."

Still, some people who knew the 
background behind the failed fight 
between the two boxers many years 
ago, are actually saying the fight could 
happen this summer as Mayweathefs 
tune up for a possible face off with 
pound-for-pond king Manny Pacquiao 
towards the end of the year.

AVISO LEGAL
Estos raspaditos de la Comisidn de la Loten'a de Texas se cerraran pronto:

Enjoy The Comforts Of Home 
As Long As Possible

1 r

L a  P a lo m a  is L u b b o c k ’s  o n ly  p r o g r a m  o f  A ll- In c lu s iv e  C a r e  fo r  
th e  e ld e r ly . O u r  m e d ic a l c a r e  a n d  s u p p o r t  s e rv ic e s  a llo w  
in d iv id u a ls  e lig ib le  fo r  n u r s in g  h o m e  c a r e  th e  o p tio n  o f  

c o n tin u in g  to  liv e  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  f o r  a s  lo n g  a s  p o s s ib le .

7 4 0 - 1 5 0 0  * 4 0 1 0  2 2 n d  S t r e e t

La Paloma docs require prior authorization (with the exception of emergency services) 
by the interdisciplinary Team. La Paloma participants may be fully and personally 

liable for the cost of unauthorized or out of program agreement services.

Niim ero 

del Juego
Nom bre  del Jue go  / Probab ilidades $

Cierre Oficial 

del Juego

Ultimo Dia 

para Validar

1288
Gifts Galore

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.86
$2 07/04/11 04/10/11

1243
24 Karat Cash

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.73
$2 15/04/11 12/10/11

1290
W inter B uck s

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.84
$10 15/04/11 12/10/11

1229
Crazy W ild 5 ’s

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.87
$5 28/04/11 25/10/11

1164
M onthly Bonus

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.94
$5 02/05/11 29/10/11

1272
Veterans Cash

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.46
$2 01/06/11 28/11/11

1282
Ruby Red 5 ’s

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.00
$5 01/06/11 28/11/11

1284
W inter Green

Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.32
$7 01/06/11 28/11/11

1294
Triple Win

Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.85
$1 01/06/11 28/11/11

-— T F X fl detalles de las probabilidades de los juegos y informacibn, visits txlottery.org o llame
I f i T y r n l J *  ^  1-800-37LOTTO. Debe ser mayor de 18 para comprar boletos de loteria. La Loteria de Texas |j y I I t n T beneficia la educacibn en Texas. © 2011 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los derechos reservados.

AVISO PARA UN PERMISO 
FEDERAL PARA OPERAR 

PRELIMINAR

PERMISO PRELIMINAR 
NUMERO: 03358

SOLICITUD Y PERMISO PRELIM
INAR Golden Spread Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., PO. Box 9898, Amarillo, TX 
79105-5898, una planta de Servicios 
E16ctricos, ha presentado una solicitud 
ante la Comisibn de Calidad Ambiental 
Je Texas (TCEQ, por sus siglas en in- 
glbs) para la cxpcdicibn inicial del Per- 
liso Federal de Operacibn (en adclanie 
enominado el Permiso). aplicacibn 
umcro. 03358, Solicitud niim. 14803, 

con el propbsito de autorizar la oper
acibn de la Estacibn Antelope. El irea a 
la cual se refierc la solicitud csti ubicada 
cn North off County Road 315, al este 
del 1-27, y limite al este con County 
Road P en la ciudad de Abernathy, Con- 
dado de Hale, Texas 79311. Esta apli
cacibn fue presentada ante la TCEQ 8 
de febrero del 2010.

El propbsito de un Permiso Federal de 
Operacibn es mejorar el acatamiento 
general de las reglas que gobieman el 
control de la contaminacibn atmosfbri- 
ca, claramente dchniendo todos los req- 
uisitos aplicabics como estin dehnidos 
en cl Titulo 30 del Cbdigo Adminislrati- 
vodcTcjas§ 122.10(30 TAC § 122.10, 
x)r sus siglas en ingids). El permiSo 
)rcliminar no autoriza conslrucciones 
luevas, ni tampoco el aumento de emis- 
ioncs del sitio. El Director Ejccutivo 
de la TCEQ ha concluido cl andlisis 
tdcnico de la aplicacibn y ha preparado 
un permiso prcliminar para la revisibn 
y comentarios del publico. El permiso 
jreliminar, si cs aprobado. cslablecer4 
las condiciones bajo las cuales el sitio 
debtri operar. El Director Ejccutivo 
de la TCEQ rccomicnda que sc otorgue 
este permiso preliminar. La solicitud 
de permi.so, la declaracibn de base y el 
permiso preliminar estardn disponibles 
para ser revisados y copiados en la Ofi- 
cina Central de la TCEQ, 12100 Park 
35 Circle, Building (Edificio) E, First 
Roor (primer Piso), Austin, Texas, y en 
la Oficina Regional de la TCEQ en Lub
bock, 5012 50th Street, Suite 100, Lub
bock, Texas 79414-3421; y la Biblioteca 
Publica Abernathy, 811 Avenue D, Ab
ernathy, Texas, empezando cl primer 
dia de la publicacibn de este aviso. En 
la oficina central y la regional tambidn 
xxlrii revisar y copiar todos los demis 
documentos pertinentes al permiso pre- 
iminar, asi como los permisos para el 
Examen de Nuevas Fuentes que han 
sido incorporados por refercncia. Perso- 
las que tengan dificultades obteniendo 
estos materiales debido a restricciones 
?ara viajar pueden comunicarse con la 
sala de archivos de la Oficina Central al 
tel6fono (512) 239-1540.

c o m e n t a r i o s /n o t i f i c a c i 6 n
PUBLICA Y AUDIENCIA. Usted 
[>uede presentar comentarios publi- 
cos y/o soUcitar una audiencia de no- 
tificacibn y comentarios sobre esta so- 
jcitud. El proposito de la audiencia de 
notificacibn y comentarios cs cl prover 
la opurtunidad de hacer comentarios de 
?artc del publico y hacer prcgunlas so
bre esta solicitud.

Coalquier persona afectada por la 
emisibn de contaminantes atroosfbri- 
cos de este sitio puede soUcitar ana au- 
diencia de notificacibn y comentarios.

ta  TCEQ puede otorgar una audiencia de 
olificacibn y comentarios con respccto 

a esta aplicacibn si una peticibn por es- 
crito es presentada dentro de los treinta 
dias despubs de la publicacibn de este 
anuDcio. El propbsito de la audiencia de 
rotificacibn y comentarios es prover la 
oportunidad para someter commentaries 
oralcs o por cscrilo acerca del permiso 
preliminar. Si se concede una audiencia 
ie notificacibn y comentarios, todas las 
personas que presentaron comentarios 
por escrito o pcticibncs para audiencia 
ecibiran confirmacibn por escrito de la 
aodiencia. Esta confirmacibn indicarb 
a fecha, hora y lugar de la audiencia.

omentarios pubUcos por escrito y 
>eticioDes para audiencia de notifl- 
cacibn y comentarios deben de ser 
presentados a la Oficina del Secretario 
Principal (Office of Chief Clerk), MC 
105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711-3087, 0 por el Internet la www, 
ceq .s ta tc .tx ,u s /ab o u t/co m m en ts

dentro de treinta dias despues 
de la pubUcacibn en el peribdico del 
anuncio del permiso preUminar.

Una noticia de la accibn final, incluy- 
endo respuestas a los comentarios 

ubiicos y denotando cambios hechos 
permiso preUminar, Serb remitida a 

odas las personas que hayan presen- 
do comentarios pubUcos, solicitudes 

ara audiencia o que hayan soUcitado 
r  incluidas en la lista de correo 
ta noticia tanibien proveera instruc- 

tiones para hacer peticiones publicas 
a Agenda Para la Proteccion del Medio 
Ambiente (EPA), solicitado la rccon- 
sideradbn de la accibn final propuesta 
x)r el director ejccutivo. Al rccibir una 
jelicion, la agencia EPA solamente po- 
dii objetarse a la promulgacibn de per- 
nisos que no sc acaten a los requisites 
de sus reglamentos o a los requisites de 
30 TAC Capitulo 122.

LISTA PARA E N \l0  DE CORREO.
Jsted puede solicitar ser incluido en una 
ista para envio de correo para rccibir in- 
brmacibn adicional con respccto a esta 
solicitud. Para ser incluido en una lista 
?ara envio de correo, envic su peticibn a 
a Oficina del Secretario Principal (Of
fice of Chief Clerk) a la dircccibn que sc 
encuentra a continuacibn en el pbrrafo 
itulado ‘*Informacibn.”

NF0RM ACI6N. Para mbs infor- 
macibn, usted puede llamar a la Oficina 
de Asisicncia Publica (Office of Public 
Assistance), sin cargo, a cl 1-800-687- 
4040. Informacibn general concemi- 
ente a la TCEQ puede cncontrarse via 
ntemet cn www.tccq.state.tx.us/.

Mas informacibn puede ser obtenida de 
Golden Spread Electric Cooperative, 
Inc. en la dircccibn en cl primer parrbfo 

llamando a Mr. Randy Allison al teld- 
ono (806) 379-7766.

Fecha de Expcdicion : Marzo 4. 2011

Questions? 
Comments? 
email us @

eleditor@$bcglobaljiet
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National Latino Groups Call on Congress The Coming Latino W eight Boom
to Protect Clean Air and Our Health

Today, groups representing mil
lions of LxUinos across the United 
States spoke in a unified voice to 
call on members of the U.S. Sen
ate and House of Representatives 
to stop any efforts to block, delay 
or prevent the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) from 
implementing the Clean Air Act 
(CAA) to reduce life-threatening 
pollution.

For forty years, the Clean Air 
Act has protected the health of 
millions in the United States from 
dangerous pollutants. That’s why 
the dangers of several political 
ploys to stop EPA from limiting 
emissions caitnot be underesti
mated.

Bills proposed by Representa
tive Upton, Senator Inliofe as well 
as senate proposals by Senators 
McConnell, Rockefeller and 
Baucus to block all or some of 
the ERA'S ability to reduce carbon 
pollution, and amendments to the 
bill to reauthorize the Small Busi
ness Innovative Research program

all pose a very real threat to the 
health and well-being of millions 
of people.

A recent report by the US Envi
ronmental Protection Agency (The 
Benefits and Costs of the Clean 
Air Act from 1990 to 2020) found 
that cutting pollution through the 
Clean Air Act prevented 160,0(X) 
premature deaths in 2010 as well 
as over 1.7 million asthma attacks 
last year -  benefits that would be 
lost if these politically motivated 
bills and amendments were to 
pass.

For Latinos, who often bear 
the bmnt of pollution impacts, 
the impacts would be even more 
serious. In the U.S. today, one out 
of every 10 children are affected 
by asthma, a staggering number 
in itself. Latino children, however, 
fare far worse being 60% more 
likely to develop asthma than 
non-Hispanic white children. 
Sadly, Latinos are also three times 
as likely to die of asthma as white 
non-Hispanics.

This is why this letter, an effort 
by Voces Verdes, brought together 
so many of the nation’s leading 
Latino advocacy groups from all 
backgrounds: education, health, 
environment, to highlight the toll 
that air pollution takes on this 
rapidly glowing community. As 
Dr. Evelyn Montalvo explained 
during a telebriefing last week, 
families feel the impact of air pol
lution in health impacts that affect 
the entire family unit. Impacts 
that include work days lost, jobs 
lost, missed school days and 
severe financial hardship. For the 
Hispanic population, where many 
are under-insured or lack insur
ance altogether, these preventable 
illnesses can be devastating.

Recent national polls shows that 
voters in the United States want 
the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency to do more to hold 
polluters accountable and protect 
our health from dangerous air pol
lution. For Latinos these numbers 
are even higher.

Si usted tiene mucha sed... ipreste atencion!
El tomar suficientes liquidos, 

incluyendo agua, para mantenerse 
hidratado es muy iniportante. La 
.sed indica que el cuerpo se esti 
deshidratando y por eso, se re- 
comienda tomar suficiente cantidad 
para no llegar a sentirla. Pero si a 
pesar de beber bastantes liquidos, 
u.sted siente mucha sed, preste aten- 
ci6n, porque puede indicar alguna 
enfermedad. Las posibles causas de 
tener sed en exceso son:

• Comer ahmentos demasiado 
condimentados o salados.

• Tener diabetes.
• Tener una infeccidn o quemadura.
• Tener falla en los rinones, el 

corazdn o el higado.
• Tomar ciertos medicamentos.

• Pcrder demasiada agua y sodio 
por vomito o diairea.

•Perder demasiada sangre (por 
ejemplo, durante la menstruacibn).

Asi que cuando tenga sed, tome 
nota. ^Se debe a que hace tiempo 
no toma agua o acaba de tomar 
liquidos y aun asi no se le quita la 
sed? Si nota que su sed no es normal, 
consulte a su medico.

^Les duele menos a las personiis 
religiosas?

Unos cientificos de Oxford y 
Cambridge decidieron estudiar los 
efectos de la fe en la salud. Hace 
poco hicieron un experimento 
entre 24 estudiantes, de los cuales 
la mitad eran catolicos y la mitad 
no. Este estudio arrojb un resultado

The Authority of Jesus 
Questioned
By Sal Hernandez

Revelations
After this I heard what sounded like the loud voice of a great 

multitude in heaven, saying: “Alleluia! Salvation, glory, and 
might belong to our God. for true and just are his judgments. He 
has condemned the great harlot who corrupteil the earth with her 
harlotry. He has avenged on her the blood of his servants. They 
said a second time: "Alleluia! Smoke will rise from her forever 
and ever. The twenty-four elders and the four living creatures 
fell down and worshiped God who sat on the throne, saying, 
“Amen. Alleluia.” A voice coming from the throne said: “Praise 
our God, all you his servants, (and) you who revere him, small 
and great .’̂  Then I heard something like the sound of a great 
multitude or the sound of rushing water or mighty peals of thun
der. as they said: “Alleluia! The Lord has established his reign, 
(our) God, the almighty. Let us rejoice and be glad and give 
him glory. For the wedding day of the Lamb has come, his bride 
has made herself ready. She was allowed to wear a bright, clean 
linen garment,” (The linen represents the righteous deeds of the 
holy ones.) Then the angel said to me, “Write this: Blessed are 
those who have been called to the wedding feast of the Lamb.” 
And he said to me, “These words are true: they come from God.” 
I fell at his feet to worship him. But he said to me, “Don't! I am a 
fellow servant of yours and of your brothers who bear witness to 
Jesus. Worship God. Witness to Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.” 

Here are some very happy people. They see how God 
has heard their prayer and answered them. Not so much that 
they convinced God, but they cheered God in His mercy and in 
His judgment. They chanted the words that so many back then 
and today are familiar with: Alleluia, they exclaimed; why? We 
know and understand what Alleluia or Halleluiiih means; but for 
those who have forgotten or do not know, let us look at this: there 
are five books in Psalms that show us (1) the poems and prayers 
of David; (2) the height of the reign of Solomon; (3) addresses 
the defeat of the Davidic king and Israel’s exile; .(4) the prayer 
of Moses displaying the hope of the people being with the Lord; 
(5) a celebration of freedom and recognition of the Messiah to 
come and live among us, die and resurrect from the dead. In the 
book of Psalms we find the Hallel Psalms, which are 111 -  118, 
that serve as praise to the Messiah (Jesus) to come. These are 
important in the Old because again they are a prelude to the New 
and what is very real; the presence of Christ, Hallel means to 
praise and jah or the u i a in the word Halleluiah is short for the 
full name of God (Yahweh). Kind of like being named Samuel 
and they call him Sam. In essence the word Halleluiah means: 
praise God. Giving praise to God here in thanksgiving for all 
of the justice served for the saints saw their brothers and sisters 
die at the hands of many different persecutors. They did not 
want revenge rather they sought what many of the Jews sought 
in the Old, justice. Do not get confused with revenge and with 
them waiting patiently for God too take vengeance out on those 
who were unfaithful and on those who persecuted Him for their 
satisfaction. The angels and saints saw this in fruition and gave 
thanks to God for this wonderful act of vengeance which always 
belongs to God and not to anyone else. God alone will judge and 
we need to be aware of our standing with the Lord so that we can 
one day be with Him for all eternity.

We are getting to the Good News that Christ gave to us himself 
in person and that He has given to His Church up until now and 
will remain forever: the Holy Eucharist.

interesante que sali6 publicado en la 
revista Pain: todo parece indicar que 
el contemplar una imagen religiosa, 
es un buen analg^sico.

Los estudiantes fueron expuestos 
a un lienzo de Da Vinci y a una 
imagen de la Virgen Maria durante 
30 segundos. Cumplido ese tiempo, 
recibieron una descaiga el^ctrica y 
luego se les pidi6 que calificaran su 
grado de dolor en una escala de 0 a 
100. Tanto los creyentes como los no 
creyentes dijeron haber sentido me
nos dolor ante la imagen religiosa. 
Las conclusiones de los medicos que 
hicieron este analisis indican que en 
el cerebro de las personas religiosas 
se activa un drea del cerebro que 
estii relacionada con la regulacidn 
del dolor y otras emociones. Aunque 
es un estudio pequeno, esto parece 
abrir el camino para la investigacion 
sobre la vida e.spiritual y el manejo 
del dolor y las enfermedades. Para 
reportes gratuitos y mas infonnacidn 
sobre cualquier tema de salud visite 
www.VidaySalud.com.

If we consulted the health sta
tistics kept by the rich countries 
club, the Organization of Eco
nomic Cooperation and Develop
ment, the OECD, we might not 
be too suiprised to find that the 
United States has the highest rate 
of obesity, at 30.6 percent. What 
country, would you guess, is 
number two? Mexico ... with an 
adult obesity rate of 23 percent.

That's a new development on 
a couple of levels. It's a sign of 
Mexico's economic progress that 
the country is a member of the 
OECD. It is perhaps a symptom 
of that new found wealth that 
Mexicans are digging their graves 
with their knives and forks almost 
as fast as their NAFTA neighbors 
next door. The old verities about 
American obesity and immigrant 
health — that newcomers arrived 
slim and became fat after taking 
on the American way of eat
ing -  are falling by the wayside 
as obesity rates creep higher in 
".sending" countries.

My program on HITN TV, 
Destination Casa Blanca, took a 
look at obesity and Latinos in the 
United States. A stunning number 
of Latinos in the United States, 
from the Caribbean, Central 
America, and South Ajnerica are 
obese or overweight, and their 
U.S .-bom children are growing 
up with weight problems. On 
the first anniversary of Michelle 
Obama's Let's Move program, we 
asked, are the numbers moving in 
the right direction?

The short answer is ... sorta.
The rate of increase in weight 
problems has slowed. Schools 
are taking gradual steps toward 
improving the meals they serve, 
and including more physical edu
cation in the required curriculum. 
But the trends that push on weight 
problems have not changed: 
increasingly sedentary youth, the 
easy availability of highly caloric 
food, less walking and biking to 
.school.

Pick up the paper, and you'll 
see all kinds of solutions. Student 
market gardens have spmng up 
around the country. Cooking 
classes for kids seek to teach 
new food habits and deliver 
basic information on nutrition 
and healthy eating. However 
those programs are still pilots 
and experiments in most places, 
small-scale and low-impact in too 
many places. Away from the bib 
lettuce and kale is the real world 
of school sy.stems struggling to 
keep unit costs for feeding stu
dents low. This results in chicken 
tenders, french tries, pizzas and 
soda.

Destination Casa Blanca guest 
Maria Gomez, executive director 
of Mary's Center in Washington 
D.C., pointed out the association 
of a little more weight with suc
cess and affluence was one bar
rier to slimming down. Grandpar
ents are happy to see fat babies. 
People new to the country who 
may have been food insecure 
back home, suddenly find they 
have access to more meat, more 
cheese, more cooking o i l ... more 
of everything more of the time.

Sin taxing soft drinks is smoth
ered in the cradle every time it's 
suggested. Watch closely as a 
long list of industry-sponsored 
organizations channel consumer 
anger at any attempts to create 
disincentives to drinking highly 
sweetened drinks. Notice also, the 
outraged housewife loading gro
ceries on the checkout counter is 
never obese in the anti-tax com
mercials. Neither are her kids.

In China, 20 million people died 
from famine from 1959 to 1961. 
The number of obese Chinese 
grows 30 to 50 percent every year. 
Granted, that growth rate is based 
on a very small base. The vast ma
jority of the countiy's people are 
still what an American would call 
"thin." But the lifestyle changes 
rocking China promise that rate 
of increase will continue, until the

base isn't .so small any more.
Americans are already where 

the rest of the world is heading.
It will be interesting to see if this 
country can start to solve the 
problem as the rest of the world 
realizes a sizable majority has a 
weight problem. At a time when 
the U.S. is wrestling with how to 
cover tens of millions currently 
uninsured and underinsured, the 
coming Latino weight boom is 
a particular challenge. Latinos 
in the United States face rapidly 
growing obesity and come from 
the demographic group with the 
lowest rates of health insurance.

The growing waistlines, and 
the growing Latino pre.sence, 
will offer special challenges to 
an overburdened health system, 
as they loom larger in high-cost 
age cohorts. Today the largest 
single age group among Latinos 
is 0-5 years of age. A few decades 
down the road waits the graying 
of the brown ... and high rates of 
diabetes, hypertension, and other 
obesity-related conditions will 
drive the whole nation's health 
care bill. Saving a few pounds 
now will save a lot more dollars 
later.

In the countries with fast-grow
ing economies in Latin America, 
Asia, and Eastern Europe, millions 
are following Americans into mas
sive waistlines and big threats to 
national health. One peculiar wrin
kle sees food companies providing 
more and more fattening food, in 
more places, during more hours 
of the day, while the governments 
of these same countries mn public 
service announcements over radio 
and television urging people to eat 
less and exercise. The public's in 
the middle and, for the moment, 
hearing the food company's flashy 
advertising more clearly than it 
hears the bitter pill of exercise and 
healthy eating. Look out world ... 
obesity is going to become one of 
the most frightening health crises 
of the 21st century.
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Raider Accessories
1301 50Th St, Ste 10
Lubbock
(806) 744-1808

Connect U Wireless
4142 19th St. Ste B
Lubbock
(806) 368-5832

Raider Accessories 2
119 N. University Ave
Lubbock
(806) 744-1808

U Need A Cell
1401 19Th St 
Lubbock 
(806) 466-6279
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